Hatfield Peverel St Andrew’s Junior School
NEWSLETTER
22nd November 2019
News about: Our Shine Celebration
The children who have ‘Shone their Light’ this week are:
Base 1 - Chloe
Base 2 - Busola
Base 3 – Ava

News from: The Head’s Office
We have had happy news from
Miss Delf and we would like to
welcome her new-born daughter
Callie Octavia to our St Andrew’s
family.

Base 4 – Kitty
Base 5 – Isabelle
Base 6 - Joshua
Base 7 – Grace
Base 8 - Jake
They will be bringing home the class ‘Herdy’ and we will be
inviting their parents in to share our Shine Celebration on
Friday 29th November at 2:40.
We are all trying to shine at St Andrew’s!

The total for Children in Need was:
£372.78.
A huge thank you to everyone.

News about: Year 3 Stone Age Day

They are both doing very well and
we are looking forward to meeting
little Callie very soon.
I am also very pleased to announce
that Mrs Boyce (who is currently a
teaching assistant in year 6) will be
joining the Office team in January
when Mrs Baines starts her
well-deserved retirement!
She will be greatly missed but we
are pleased that she will be able to
enjoy precious time with her
husband and family as she begins
her ‘golden years!’
It has been lovely to show so many
new families around the school
during our Open Day this week.
The School Councillors did a brilliant
job explaining the learning in their
classes to our visitors and answering
any questions.
Have a lovely weekend
Becky Black

Year 3 had a wonderful Stone Age Day on Wednesday.
They came to school dressed as cave people and took part
in activities such as weaving, den building and flint
knapping. They made weapons with sticks and stones and
beakers from clay. They even spent time as
palaeontologists, excavating fossils (chocolate chips)
from rocks (cookies)!
Many thanks to the parents and grandparents who
gave up their time to help this day run smoothly.

Please
remember to
send an
orange in by
Wednesday.
The children
will be
making
Christingles.

News about: Our Fabulous Children

Well Done!!

We are all very proud of Ruby, Olivia, Anna
and Lottie who helped with door to door
Poppy collections.
Well done girls!

Congratulations to Orla-Mae in Base 3
who has won the colouring competition
run by the JSA. Orla-Mae’s fabulous
creation will now be on the front cover of
the Christmas Bazaar programme.
Thanks to Mr. Keenan for his traditional
judging of the competition.

The Book People —Big Book Boost
The Book People are running a fundraising scheme to
raise money for schools to buy books. If you are
thinking of buying some books, particularly at this
festive time of year, please look at their website.
If you place an order over £10 and select our school
St Andrew’s will receive £1 to spend on books.

Prizes for the best entry in each Base
were awarded in the Shine Assembly
today.
PLEASE DON’T FORGET TO SEND
YOUR RAFFLE TICKET STUBS IN.
MORE TICKETS ARE AVAILABLE
FROM THE OFFICE.
From the JSA Committee

News from: The Office
We seem to have a growing number of
children without full PE kit in school. We
have very limited storage space in the
office so can only keep a small supply of
spare kit. It would be really helpful if all
children could keep their own kit in school
and save them missing their PE Lessons.

Have your children’s feet grown? We would
be grateful for the donation of any good
condition, spare trainers you may have at
home.

